
,

.. . . .- --
ORT1tI.t.O.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac 'Vaddington and
children were with her mother
and father J. R. Baker.-

C.

.

. G. Empfield and wife camc-
1p\ and spent the .(la with thc

old fC'lks , S. 'Vndd11lgton ani1-

family. .

Ethel Ashbaugh gave a litte-
partv

]

to a few of her fricnds 01-

1at rda >' evening and they rcport-
a nice tUllC-

.Fronk
.

Beals and Mother , A.-

D.

.

. Hunt and family and J , A-

.Killcnbarger
.

and family spent
the day with B. W. Killenbargers-
in Merna Valley.-

J.

.

. J Joyner and wife , G. O-

.Joyner
.

and ,...ire , and Mrs. Ash-
ba.ugb

-

, Guy , Etbel and Harry
ate turkey with J. M. F dge and
family.on Cbristmas day.-

C.

.

. D. Day bad all of bis child-
ren

-
. at home for dinner except

Walter , who's home is at Thcd-
ford , his wife and litte] son came
down to visit a week or two.

Christmas Cheer has becn rife
1U the neighborhood for a week.
And the home-coming of those
who had blown from the home
nest , in man v of the homes , was
the cause for rejoicing.

Sunday wag Ella Day's seven-
teertth

-

birth day and her mother
ga\'c a <linner 111 hOl1or of that
occasion. '1'hose in v lcd were J.-

A.
.

. Kellenbarger and Mrs. Eliza
Ashbaugh and children and J.-

M.

.

. Fodge and family. A splcn-
did ditlUer and a pleasant after-
uoon

-

was cnjoyed by all-

.Tbe

.

entertainment given by
the Sunday school was not large-
ly

-

attended , but those who were
present enjoyed the evening and
program , and a collection of five
dollars and fifty two cents in
cash , 1-csidc" a nice lot of mittens
st.lang' , hoods and other li uk-

I prescnt'3 to gladen the hcart of-
II the litlle ones at the "Christian-

Home" Council Bluffs , Iowa.
The first intermediate class
volunteered to decorate the house
for t1 e occasion and it was ni ely
don ;

, ANH'IU.ltIO. .I : " _ .
. Joe En ffcoff is away on an ex-

tended
-

fishing trip.-

Mr.

.

. Ed. Foley spent Sunday
wit . h at Merna.:

. .
family

.

The wife and children of Prin.
Johnson arrived Saturda)
morning.

George Webb of Guernsey ,

Wyomin , is visiting old friends
in the village.

Myrtle Sullivan returned last
week {rom an exttndcdisit at
Omaha and Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. and' Mrs. ConeH of Ordl
are visiting tlJeir .parents , . Mr.
'1'upper'and w.ire.

George Simms , residing il1

Iowa , shipped eight car load oj
hogs one daj' last week.-

vIiss

.

! Nettie Hanpawald h
spending her holiday vacatiol1
with relatives at Merna.

. Theschool rooms are being put
in or ter Jor the resumption oj
school which will occur next
Monday.

Ethel Wilson who is ttending-
tbe Uni ersity a.t Lincoln is al-

home. . spending hcr holiday vaca.-
tion.

.

. he will return to Lincoll-
1Sat.urday or Sunday.-

A
.

"very pleas mt time was en-

.joyed
.

by a vast concoursc oj
citizens at the Christmas cxer-
.cises

.

, and distribution of ml\nJ
nice gifts , Christmas eve.-

I

.

Dr. H. R. Hatfield of Yor
I v-

.- ------ - .-
spent Christmas at F. C. Wilsons.
returning to York , Tuesday.
The Dr. is considcrabe] of a
hunter and spent several days
here during thc opcn season for
prairie chickens , bagging a con-

sidcrabe
-

number of birds. We
arc constraincd to bclieve that
other and more valuable glillIe
now attracts lis attention in this
vicinity. But whether or notlhe
deer in question will fall a pre-

to
\'

his unerring marcsmanship! is-

a question the future 0111y can
decide.-

We

.

are pleased to note the
marriage of Hey N. Atkinson of-

Anselmo to Miss Ruby M. Dodds-
of Brewster , which occured last
Saturda }' , December 2 , Rev.
Evans oOiciating. J. R. JudJc
and Ford Deeds acted as best
men , and Blanch Atldnson and'-

Dissie Dood's as maids of honor.
1 he cermony was performed at
thc bride's home and in the
presence of brides and groom's
parents and a few guests. 'rhe-
bridc was dressed in a very rich
trousseau of white silk declced
with orange blossoms and the
groom in a neat suit (If conven-
tional

-

black. After the cermony
had been performed a sumptuoLts
wedding supper was served at the
Odhl1n] hotel. '1 he happy
couple took the east bound train
Sunday morning for an extended
weddin trip through Webster
and Nuclwlls counties after
which their will visit at Bellville ,

Kansas. rhe groom is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Atkin-
son

-

of this village and is our
present post master and cnjoys
the esteem of a large circle of
warm friends. The bridc is a-

1I10st esteemablc young lady of-

Brewster. . Upon the conclusion
of .the wedding tour the happy
couple will return here and con-
tinue

-

to serve Uncle Sam and the
citizen of this vicinity. We
join with the entire. vicl11it.y 11

wishing them many congratula-
tions

-

-a good speed all along the
journey of life.-

M.

.

. n. A I "'cts OOlccrl-

l.At

.

the regular meeting of the
!\L B. A. lodge last Friday nigh1
the following officers were elect.-
ed

.

for the ensuing year : L. A-

.'VeIls
.

, president ; Mrs. J. B.
Smith , vice president ; D. M-

.A1l1sberry
.

, secretary ; Mrs. D.-

M.

.

. Amsberry , treasurer ; P. A-

.Reyner
.

, conductor ; Miss Lilli-
Ki)1g

<

, chaplain ; Drs. ClintOl :

Day and C. Pic1cett , physicians
R. '1' . Balcer , sentry ; Ernesl-

I
Baker , guard and Mrs. D. M-

Al11sberrycaptain
I

of team.

Christ lUlU ! Eutm'llllu mcuts.

The several Sunday Schools 0
the city 'observed Christmas by-

giving their usual entertain-
ments on Christma eve. Cand ,

"

and nuts were distributed to the
children of the several schooh
and all regular attendants wen
remembered with presents a :

tokens of appreciation. At thE

Baptist school two trees wer (

provided for the occa ion whid
were liberally filled , many no'
regular attendants rememberin
their friends personally. A finE

cantata , "The New Santa Claus''

was rendered by the f'chool aU (

Wt'lS very much enjoyed as wel
as appreciated by a crowded
house.

1.0" II utell to ICI\I1HOH CII , .

- The Burlington will sell tickets to Kan-
sas Cit )' and return at great1) ' reduce !

rates on January 12 and 13 , 1903. GOO !

returning until january 13 , 1903.
, .Ask the lJurlington Agent. 29'31

, .--- -- - -- - ---- -

\ Raimul Anderlon , J. C M 'ore-
R'.I13IlltO.: . Abl.raClor.

ANDERSON & MOORE.D-

Y"Larul
.

! for ,nlo Ilcd ro t In I n Icr coonly
,

and allJ ..Iulug coulltles. Eqaltll's Hnd mort . .g-
oboag1l1llud 101d b Lrllfti p'omPtl , lIud u 11th tndo.

.vlllc")1111. . 8Ir0t. , Ilul..on 41h and to Aven'III roken 'J" , CIl torcou"ty.: Nobraska.-

I

.

_ _ .
,
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L N $ $
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t H .yng] bought ;;: g OdS 0:t'I:
,

'I'-

IX

t

'Yif-
( Carlos. Second Hand Store , I will ' "t'

S CLOSE OUT 'rHIS S'rO'CIZ t

t

at a Bargalna Those deslr. . 7i , ." Ing to purchase anything In 'I:my line will find It to their In- )t
* terestto call at once as these ,:. .'

goods must be sold. t* !!.

\ JJEAall and see goods and get prices if you {t want bargnns. 'I'f'
' . I@).. Location-In Realty Block , South Side {
l7I' of Public Square. '!1-

'i
!.

J"1TI: > .A. .
""'11II:7" . ?t

'I}
. t

..

WIJ YAUNlm FOU U J)1 AD.

Will YnrJll'f for Two UaYFI Lny Hem}

Under Jill ! WnJfln Uufuro "'0111111 ,
.

i.ll Varner wh resides north
of town about twent )' miles 011

the old Sargcnt creamer)' farm
was found dead 'ruesdaj' about
noon between Ab Christmans
and his father-in-law's , W. 'V-

.Tooey.
.

] . It appears from reports
that he was driving on an old
road with a load of cobs , Sunday
when he drove into a hole that
upset the wagon , with himself
under neath and the pring seat
across his neck. The body was
frozen stiff and it is probable
he never arroused from the in-

jury
-

received , which was not
necessarily fatal. A bad cut on
the nose and upper lip were sus-

tained
-

and a few minor brusies
about the face. Being held in
that position if not killed by the
fall he would have frozen. Mrs-

.Varner
.

, his wife was visiting
with her parents through holidays
a few miles north of town where
he ate his Christmas dinner. As-
he intended to tale a load of hogs
to Sargent Saturday his wife re-

mained
-

at her father's and he was.-

to

.

go after her either Sunday or-

Monday. . Returning fr m Sar-
gent Saturd ): night he filled his
wagon with cobs to tale to his
father-in law and started Sunday
to go after his wife. He went
by the way of A. B , Christman's
where he ate dinner. This was
was the last seen of him alive.
When hedid not reach the Tooley
home Monday the wife and
family became uneasy and sent

lover to his home to see if there
was any thing wrong. The de-

ceased's
-

brother who had been
left in charge of the stock ould
not explain the situation and a-

seardl was instituted. When
the body was fOUl\d Tuesday n e

team was hitched to the wagon
and held fast by the lines being
caught under the wagon. The
scene was visited by the sheriff
and county attorney but i.t

.
vas

deemed tha.t an inquest was un-

necessary.
-

. The funeral services
will be held in the M. E. church

. this afternoon.

IUI n\'IN'.I : n. nXClIlUUON TO-
FI.OIC.U ) ""

The Burlington Route again offers a
midwinter excursion to Florida , to leave

, Nebrn ka ponits 'fuesda )' , Januau' 6.
Through standard Pullman sleepers will

- be run froUl Lincoln and Omaha to Jack-
sonville

-

, Florida , doing away with the
necessitv of any change of cars.

The route will be via St. Iouis: and
thence to Jacksonville , Florida , closely
following the line of Shernan'e famous
march to the sea. The journey will be-

pleasant1y broken at Chattanooga , Ten-
nessee

-

, where a day will be spent in visit-
inf

-

{ Lookout l\Iountian and other points
of hisoric interest. Those who desire to-

stQP over in St. Louis can join the party
en route.

The excursion will be 'ptrsonall! ) con-

ducted
-

by a representative of the Burling-
ton

-

Route who is familiar.witn points of
interest en route and in Floriva. After
leaving Jacksonvillemembers, of the par-
t

-

)' will have the choIce of a number of at-

tractive
-

side trips , and ma )' return home
at their leisure. An exceedingly low rate
has been made for this excursion , aud the
opportunity to escape the snow and ice ,

the wintr)' blasts and coal bills at home is-

a notable one-
.If

.

you contemplate going it would be
well to advise me early. In the matter of

- accommodations , you know , "it's first
come , first sen'cd. "

Booklet giving comr.lrte itinerary of the
above excursion maIled free to any ad-

J dress on request.-
J.

.

. Francis , G .P. A. ,

Burlington Route ,

. 27-29 Omaha.

---- ------
A dandy lot of Solid Siver-

I B. B. Souvlnlr Spoons from
65c upwards at A. E. Ander-
son's.

-
.

I-nbllc HilleootlOnctt. .

C. P. Foote of Merna , post-
poned

-

his sale that was to have
been heln the 20 to Dec. 30-

.CO&N

.

'v 'N I' . U.

Our subscribers who have corn
for sale will do well to
write F. E. Stearns , Bayard , Ne-

braska
-

, quoting him pnces. He
wants ten car loads at once-

.Mika

.

Scanlon's restaurant' is-

liead quarters for fr sh oysters.
29-30 -

ItM r.lI. ...
,. .- . ,

Taken up , Noinber 1 , 1902 ,

one iight red t.hree j'ear old heif-
cr

-

, brandcd on the left hip with
J. and a combination fig re rep-
resenting

-

P. R. I. ., . The owner
is required to prove 'property and
payexpenses. C. E. BATES ,

27-30 3 miles south of Gates.-

HTOPK

.

Tlltt COtlGII-
A " 'VOH.C. " 011'1" 'IIIF. COl. ' !. .

l.' allvo Brom <rQnl ne 1"I bleu cnres a oold-
III one dilY. No cur" , No rllY I'rleo , 'll: ern. . .

.

, - - -
.

,
.

. .

,

Church HcrvlcCH.-

U.

.

. 11. CHUkClI.
Sunday school 10 a. UI. Preaching II-

a. . m. and 7:30: p , III. The Public is-

cordial1 >' invi\ed to attend these services.-
W.

.

. H. PJ\1UtV , Pastor.-

ClIURl1I

.

01' GOll.
There will he preaching serviceI' at the

brick building on the north side of tOWI1 ,

north of the north side park next Sunday
at 1 I o'clock. 'fhe public is cordially
invited. R. llnI.I.ls , Pastor.

IU'lsco lUnCll.
St. . John's E"iscopal service Sunday

January 4. Secoud Sunday after Christ.-
mas.

.
. Suuda)' school 10 a. m. Morning

pra'er , Holy Communion an sermon JJ-

a. . tn. Evening pra'er and sermon 7 p.-

m.

.

. The public is cordiall )' invited to
these services. W. H. XANDRRS.

Rector

PR S'TRRI N CHURCH.
Services next Sabbath in the morning

at II a. m. Evening at 7:30: p. m. The
morning service will be an anniversar }'
service marking the entrance of the
pastor into onother )'ear of se-vice with
the Presbyterian church. The evening
will begin an interesting series of sermons
on importont subjects () t1 e dar. First
sermon "Character Bulldmg. Union
Y. P. S , C. E. services at Christian
church at 6 p. m. Strangers are cordi.
oIly invited to these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCU.
Owing to the pOltponment of the Ans-

.ley
.

meeting I will not be c lled away next
I Lonls Day as expected , and there will be
the re ular morning and evening preach.-
ing

.
services. Morning subject :

. 'Past
end Future. " "Who will be saved" ,vill-

tt be the subject of the evening sermon.-
I

.

I Other services of the day and week .as
. The Bible School rally is booming ,

' attendence greatly incrcased and collec.
tions doubled. Will next Sundayeven.-

t

.

t
ing's report show the Endeavors to have
realized their watchword of lOO? A cor-
dial

-

wellcome is extended to all to attend
theseserviclS. C.V.ALLISON , Minister.-

DAPTIST

.

Cl URCH. .

Bible school at 10 a. m. Divine wor.-
ahi

.
)? II a. m. Preaching by the pastor ,

tOPIC , "The Revelation to Perplexity. "
I

'
Comil1union Sunday. Junior B. Y. P ,

, .U. at 5 p. m. Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30-
p.

:

. m. This first meeting in the new
'Year will be a fitting start for 1903. The
leader will be Mr , J , Pigman , his topic ,

"How to get a fresh start. Goslel?

preaching service at 7:30: p. m. TopIc ,
. . Divine Distinction. " Wednesday
night will be the annual business meeting
of the hurch , The members are requested
to come with their families. Supper will
be served at 6:30: , then will follow a brief
program , and then. the business will be
transacted ; this will include the election
of officers , etc. Thursday at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid meets. Do )'ou belong ?

.If not ! Why not? A hearty welcome te-
al) .

. .FORT BLU N DER.

.DoIt 'VnM Thnt Uncle !jam nont
It 00 Dr1tlNh Soil ,

Curious inllced Is nn American fort
which was built on BrItish soil. How
ma1\Y Clln guess whnt fort it Is and
where located ? The uUwc is Fort
MontgomerY , and the location Is on al-

Islnnd near the foot of Lake Champlt\ln ,

about half a wile northeast of Rouse'
Point , N. Y.

. A sbort time ago , when traveling In
that pnrt f the countl'y , I saw this fort
nnd aSked till! name of it. "Why. that
is Fort llIundr( , " said Ill }' inforwant.-
"DId

.

}'ou never hear of it ?" I eon1'e5sed
Ignorance , and be explnined matters.-

It
.

seems thl1t after the war of 1812
the government of the United States
became convInced that tile entrance to
Lake Champlain should be guarded by-

a fort strong enougb to engage I1n-
yBrltlsb lleet whIch might attempt to
force an entrance to the' lale , and so
Fort Montgomer" was constructed at-
n cost of neat'ly 500000. It was an
immense fortification for tbose da 's-

llld was arranged for three tiers or-

guns. . ,

Just about the time it was completed
:the joint sur\'erors; th'lng: the line be-

'tween the United Statei and Cana a
cam along and , after doing u good hit
of figurIng , announced that 1-rt Monl-
.gomer

.

' was on Canadian soU. The
northern boundary of New York state
was the fort '.f1fth parnllel , nnd tbls(-

01.t- was seveml lIundrcd .yards 001'-

t the line. Work on the fort cunw to IIn
lmmedlat.e standstill , and the matter
WfiG madl' tll , ' slIl>Ject ( If II sp C'11-

I1t1'caty. .

It was ed tll I1mt in vlcw or tlw
tact that the United States ha not in-

tentIonall }' oucronched on Cana ;llan soIl
. thc forty.fift !! parallel should be bent u-

Uttle out of Its course at tWs point se-

as to'include the fort. That Is wh }'

the f rt Is calle "Fort Blunder. " It
was v'el' a'lUe u 1 lias nenI' beell
occupIed br wore than one or two mell-

.Now
.- York Herald.

. -
jf

.'l'hla algnaturo Is on every box of the genulDo

. Laxative \'omo"Quinine Tab1eta
the rcmody tha.t lIrCII D <Ioh' 411 00" tIftY-

'n 1.Fn " . .. .t 'rn I.INCIU.N I

JanuAry 118 to :a ,. . 190.1.-

On

.

the above dates. the nurlingtoll will
.selll ckets from an }' point in Nebraska
to Lincoln and retur 1 at one far for Ult
round trip. Tickets good returning nn-

til February 3.
. Ask.the Burlington agent 29'31

- - - --NO 1'.Clto-

To whom it may concern : -'l'he
public is hereby

.
notified not to

purchase enc promissory not
given by me to one 'l . B. Damrell ,

dated !\ arch 17 , 1902 , for S210 ,

due in one year , as the same was
obtained under misrepresenta-
tions

-

of fact and I did not receivc
value receipted for.

. . . B , W. LOWH ,

..12ht.t Lodi , Neb.

. ' . .

.

.

. --I'CBLIO LAND SAL ,
Broken How , N4brawlt&-

NollclIl. . hereby glvon tbat In paun.nce of In-

..Irucllons
.

. frolD the Commll loner of the Oeneral
J.1nd OfficII under autbority'tll d In hIm II,
tofchoe 245S , U 6. Kc" . . StRt. . a. aUumded by the

01 CODllrel 'PI'rovt'd FcbrUI r1 'lit , 189Svo
w1l1 proc ed to otrer at nn .nle on he 7th dsy
01 Februsry 1'103 next , at t\.18\ olU o. the 101l0\Vlnll
tractor land , to wit : NI" '0Mecllon Jt.J.
TOlI'nfhlp 17 N. I1aDgo 22 W , Any 111I1 all per.-

aOM
.

clalmlDI ( Idvourly the abOY6 de crlbed-
Iud" Rre ar1vIBcd to l1\e\ their claim. In thla-
olUco on or btforo tbo dl" IIboYl dosgnatel, for
the commencement of Mill lale , otberwllo their
rlghtll w1l1 be forfeited.

JAMES Will TIIUEAIJ , Itcghler
29 34-4 FnANK n. YOUNG , Itccolver.-

I'UDLIO

.

LAND t3ALE-

.Droken
.

11011' ' . cbr&8ka-
Nollce III h-rebv Klven thaI In porllunnce of In-

.IIlrurtll.n
.

frcln Iho Cnmmlolloner of tbo Gelleral-
t.alld OfficA.n'uler RUlhorlrY "ested In him by-
Secllon 2455. u. 13. Itev , 8tat. , aft nmollrled by the
act of CODlreie aDproved Fohranry 26 , 18QS , wo-
wJ1l prof eed to oller ftt pollio ulo ou the 711.-

1dnr of Febrnrry 1903 , nexl. at thlll oUlco , the
owlDg tract 01 land , to Wit.

,
N Bo" Bectlon

11 , Towu.blplQ: N ItnUI\O\ 21" AD ) acd nil. clltlmlnK ndvcuoh the above dccrlbed-
acds are ad l rd 10 Ille Ihclr clftms In thl. omco

011 or betor' the d"v ahovo dCIIU!! trd for the
corr mencempnt of paid lalo , othorwlso theIr
rlhts! w1ll bo forl..lled-

JA tRQ WnIU ItAD. Hegltor
29.34FJUNItB , Yoyno , RocWer.

9

America's

BEST
Editorially FoarloBI-
iOonelator'tly Ropubllcan

News from all of the world-Well
written , original storiesAnswers-
to queries-Articles on Health ,

tile Home , New books , and on
Work about the farm aud garden.

The W ekly
Inter Ocean
Is u member of the Associated
Press , the only Westem Newspaper
receiving the entire telegraphic.
news service of the New York Sun
and special cable of the New York
World-daily reports- froUl over
2,000 special correspondents
throughout he country.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

Subscribe for the RUPUDI.ICAN
and the Weekly Inter Ocean QUe
year , both papers for 150.--

I ,
. - - -

MUtE SOANLONP-
roprietor

,- of-

Rpslaurant&

-
Lunch Coun'er. Llirllo a portJuolJt-

of Confeotlonarles. QIKare and 'l'ollacco . Norlh-
tlldo of Public 8qullroBroken lIow , Nebra ka.

'

DRS. It. lJ. & W. E. 'PALBO 1' ,

PHYSIGIANS 0 SURGEON ) .

011\00 over llaeherle'll Urult IHore.-

flrokCJn

.

Bow , - - NohrAII.a.

o.U. . CONRAD ,'

. . . . . .Doaler in. . . ,

Pumpl. WInd MIIII , Tanke , 1o'ltlluKs , Ollsollne
Engines , etc. . etc-

.Drokon

.

Ow , Nobrlllka.

CAMERAS ANI> SUPPLIES.

Free Inlltrucllons "ow to luke UUlt IIp.velJp tpicture wllh every camera laId.
FInIshing done tor amatures.

Latest Styles in Photographs.

BANGS STUDIO.-
Elt

.
bl1lhed In 181-

11.Broken

.

Bow , N , bratika.

.. . ...., 1'tI
''MII\'T\ ," , '" ,

.- '

DORRIS ,SM. I
,.)1..1... !

Al , kind. of work In our IIno dODe prom ll1
and In firat-clap. order. tirHed Kbol ) IIn Ihl-
lorner W8st 01 the halo hOUIO ,

(HVI UH A TIUAI. . \

Urokoll How. . - . Nebraska.

.I

I.

I

I D. HIJAZE , /. ,
. . . . . . Uealer In , . . . .

.

OrauUelo'orelgn and .Amerlcac Marbl-

es.Ornament.l

.

Work a Specialty. r-

Drokon Bow. - . - Not ra ka.'r-

T J. SNYDEH ,
-

1& i'i!! II II AND
NO AJ lIC.

1180 Justice or the Peaco. Special atlenton! glen
to collecllon8 Cepo81t1oDs tak n , penllloD vouch-
.ua

.
Deally execulcd Ind rail kind. uf le al paper8-

wrltton. . Office In the rrar of Dsnk of Commerco-
.Drokon

.
Don' . Nebras-

ka.FRANSE

.

MOORF. ,

,.j1 il ,.>>'.....
Two blocks norlh of (Jrand OentJ'11 1I01el. Pat.-

rODOIO
.

sollellcd. I'tlcc reasonablo.

CAMERON.
& HEESE ,

. .

ff t19 YS 8 U9czcz.ll l'S-

AT LAW.-

1'00mllB

.

anll II. Realty Dloek , Uruken Bow , NeIJ.
'II

.

W A. THOMPSON ,
. COiTRU1on. , nUII.IIRIt.a-

'Y'"P1UU8

, .

and clthnates 011 IhortnoUeA. '

lJrokclIUolV. Nebrllskll.

,

DR. '1' . f. .. . FARNSWOlt1'Il ,
.

DENTIST , \
Jjromce Over SWAn' Orocory. .

H ILL SIDE JI Rli'ORDS
.

aud Jlurou JOUIY 1I0 !: " ImllllIlIt doli. 1Je t IJllloI-
oUhelr claSI. Adllrep8 , () . JJ: CUWIUr. . , .

IIrokelllJow , Nehra8ka. .
.

.,.
I-- - -- - - -

DR. . C. I . l\1Ur..r.EN5 ,
i

Physician SurgeoH.
,

.
2nd !! talrlVuy Crow Wt! t urulln Uoalty lJIuck ;
rcshtonco , :Jr,1 wust M. 1C. church. on samll aldn-
of street. ar'lIrokt'D 1I0w , Nebralkl1

CLINTON DAY ,

. .

Physician & Surgeon.Otl-

Jce
.

I" rear or the
,

Hank of Commerce. Hesl. 1-

1deneo 6th house " est of the UapUst church. ' 'iJ'
. Droken Do" . NebraakR. f.J--- r\\

CITY MILL ,
. F. !JIcCLUIl. , lr011. . jj-

Ry

I''E.

Flour , !Juckwbeat , Griham , Feeu , ule.
""1 ,

1\\
. ,

CITY BARBER SHOP ,

B. O.HUTTON. 1rollrlctor. t.

Flr80Iau work. Hoar Jtoom or Broken !JOIV ;

State Danlr , BretOn Dow. Nobr.ka. \
I !

,

WILLIS OAOWErJIJ ' ;
'j'-

j1I .l1lliiHaRl! -ml1'c >> :&elL' . 1- =
{

Money SaveL. ,

. . . . . ]

I

Custer County Republlc n i

and the Nebraska Farmer one )'ear for $1.2'fhe/ Rm'uIII.lcAN is i

the official paper of Custer count }' . and is the oldest paper in thc I

county ; and is an up.to.date newspaper. It was founded in 1882. It i
will continue in the futun as in the past to faithfully chronicle and I

report all the home and neighborhood news , as well as to furnish
.
:

weekl }' a budget of general news , entertaining miscellaneous reading-
and keen editorial comment on matters of current interc.t. It is in-
.llispensable

.
in the up-with-the.times hQnlt. .

!

. ' ,

THE NEBRASKA FARMER
.

is the leadin& general farm and livt. stock paper of tilt' west. It ""us-
tounded in 1 69 and has outclassed the dozens of rivals which , since
that time , have been started in tliis territory , all others having died

. or been consolidated with the Nebraska Farmer. except the latest
brood , hatched since 19oo , which are merely political paper masqne-
rading

-
under deceptive a riculturnl titlcs. Nehraska Farmer is e )( .

elusivel )' agricnltural , pohtical matter anll everything which d'ert. .

attention from agricultural industr )' 1111 home l laking arc excl1\led(

from its columns. The editors and owners of Nebraska Farmer , each
and everyone , are practical fanners. owinf { lund and farming or \

ranching in the west. It is a fanners' paper {Jublished hy farmers- '
men who plow and plant as well as pen their thoughts ::1I11i rt.'port
their experiences to .help other planters. 0-

NO OTHER FARM PAPER
is published by 1I1t n who have all their lives hccn lIning IIw things
they teach ; no other farm paper is so elosely in touch with the farlll
life of the west ; no other farlll paper can be so helpful to tilt' funncrs-
of the west , its 24 to 32 largt. pages , weekl )' , teeming with practical
infonnatiou and advice which will help to make the farlll pay and the
home pleasant , Nebraska Farmer is contributed to by ull the lcading
thinkers and workers in agricultural industry. It gives all the ncw !.

about agriculture and live stock affairs. The Rl\I'UDIIC\N hus sue
clteded in getting a special subscription price froUl the publishers of
Nebraska Farmer. 'rhey have cut the best clubbing rate cver made
almost square in two to a commodate us. Hence it is we can offer the
Nebraska Farmer and the REPUBLICAN hoth logethel for II 15.
almost the price of the REPUBIICAN alont' .

Call on us at oncE' with your subscription , 01' send it h-

mail.
\ '

. Remember the uargain combinaholl pI'iC ( as show I

below :

'Regular Subsorlptlon Prloe of Nebrasku Farmer Per Yeur.I.OOReaular SUbsorlptlon Prloo of Republloan . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00-

Reaular Prloe of Both Papertl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .oo
Our Special.Combillation Offer , Hoth Papers , Pel' Yea.. , $1.25-

'J'he publishers of Nebraska Farmcr guaralltee to tiS
.1

.,

thal the ' will positivel )' !> top their paper without notice when
the timc for which it is I> aid in advance eXl > ires. , .

! )

t
.' \\ 1"

' .

.

\

-

I'.
. .

; ,.


